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BONDS OF STATE
(Continued From Page One.Y WHO'S WHO AT

WASHINGTON? of the bonds runs from ; ten to forty
years, and the Legislature did not be-
lieve, when' it was here last winter, tha,t
the price of bonds would continue as
high as they are at present time for

Etiquette Fiends Are Wor

the hollows In your shoulders and'
chest. Massage a good cream into thb
neck eyery night, which will nourisi
it. Use cpld water or ice on your skj.i
after removing all soil from the pores.

H. H. The space here is too limit-
ed to give you directions. end an ad-
dressed stamped envelope. . .

G. G. G. A weak solution of boracic
acid is used as an, eye wash, and the
druggist will direct you.
, Flesh The menu you send is good
and will assist you in reducing, pro-
vided the dinner Js also well chosen.
Eliminate the starchy foods, sugar and
fat meats. Your bread should be bran,
graham or gluten. Reduction through

j very many years, in iact 11 was menSCIENTIFIC SCALP MASSAGE.
ried About Rank of the

Notables.
By DAVID M. CHURCH

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

thought that possibly .the ;bond market
would get back somewhat near normal
before the council of State would, have
to secure the money needed for the road
and institutional work.

- It will be better, . in . the . opinion ': of
firjiDf1pT-- tn Vinrrrtw mrinpv nn short.

Washington, June 24. With the. term notes even at six per cent than
White House again the social center to authoribze an increase 'in the inter-

est rate of the bonds.' For if thedrugs is injurious to health.

..,-- v people pretend that the only
up in using hair tonics is the stlrti
Hon that the necessary massage

a . to the scalp. This is not entire- -
f'c ,e Certain conditions of the scaln

overcome by the use of proper
'''Vs when only a very little bit of

ibins is sed- - These could not be
with even the most faithfulovercome

combination of both is the best.
t'Ia put what your scalp needs in the

. 0f ointments or tonics and use
Tw,H faithfully. At the same time Rive
'jVisoalp sufficient massage to kee;

'stimulated.
a little should be done every day,
' maUer how unscientifically. "When

All inquiries addressed to Miss
Forbes in care of the "Beauty Chats"
department will be answered in these

bond interest rate is increased to six
per cent the increased interest will have
t6 be paid during the life of . the bonds.
Under , the short term note system it
is possible to get money as it is need-
ed and retain it, until the bonds can
be sold : with which to retire these
notes. .

'

The extra session might be inclined to
delve into the financial program of the

columns in tneir turn, this requires
considerable time, however, owing to I

of Washington, there has broken out
anew the ancient war over the ques-
tion of "Who's Who in the National
Capital."

Students of etiquette, social leaders
and social climbers, diplomats and states
men are all engaged in disputing thequestion over teacups and cocktaly
glasses (yes, there are still a few in use
in the capital).

The President, of course, ranks every-
one in Washington, even the first lady
of the land. Official etiquette demands

tne great numbmer received. So it a
personal or quicker reply is desired, a
stamped and self-address- envelop-- j

must be enclosed with the question.
The Editor.hair is uitvc-j- i ai uifjiiu ii. I State, but the majority of the leadersthe snaKen out ana ine nngers.1 M if

I' Will

- i : if 1 &

,,hbtd quickly over the scalp, simply
r",.,cn tho hair and to stimulate thr PINEVILLE ITEMS

who have been to Raleigh recently are
inclined to think it better to handle only
the municipal finance act, if a special

"

session is called. - MLthat the President go first everywehere,Pmeville, June 23.Mrs. G. W. Da-
Lulation of the blood.

The scientific way of massaging is to
the hands through the hair so the

'hii'ml'P rest against the back of the
and then with te four fingers of

I THE RAILROAD VALUES
The department of revenue which this

PIC

ate u, inutugicipn oi tne
President proceding the first lady of the
land as they leave church or enter
it, don't think the Chief Executive dis-
courteous. He has to do it, for official
etiquette demands it, chivalry or no( Perhaps this may be a matter to be takenup by the feminists.)

The Vice-Preside-nt ranks next to

motion tnat is, tne nn- -.it'n rotary
week heard the petitions of the six larg- -

er railroads in the state asking for a
reduction in the value of their property,
announced that decision would be reach-
ed on these petitions as early as pos- -

butill) 1HH IUL'C uin IIIC CUClllJ

cad they make the scalp itsalfin?t

Vis and small grandson. Andrew Da-
vis, of Mint Hill are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hoover, the latter Mrs.
Davis' daughter, on Gay street.

Mr. Tom Bailes, of Sparrows Point,
Md., i3 spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailes.

Mrs. Sophia Kanear. of Charlotte, if.
on an extended visit to her brother,
Mr. W. D. Fisher, and other relatives
in the village.

Mrs. Jasper Griffin, whose illness has
been noted, is very much improved atpresent.

Miss Minerva Lee Barnett was hos

r sible. The department does not have

Better Values at Unusually
Low Prices In Women's

FINE FOOTWEAR

ppve 1 HIM luuat iii it nitiaiij an ctL (l- -

it a bit. so that there is room be-L,r- h

the skin for a tiny layer of fat
to certify these values to the county
authorities for tax computing purposes

which the roots of the hair canfrirn

the President.
So far it is very easy. But now com-

es the moot question. Who ranks, next
to the Vice-Presiden- t.

Recently on a White House dinner
f-- - ' x- f guest list the Speaker of the House

Women's White Nubuck Sport
Oxford, bteek and tan (CO QA
trimming. Special '. . . 22iH

until the first of September, so there ;is
really no great rush about arriving at
a decision. Col A. D. Watts, however,
wants to get this matter out of the way
as early as posible, and thought it
possible that the decision could be ar-
rived at before September, possibly
thirty .days before that time.

-- The railroads are contending that the
value of their property in North Caro-
lina has materially decreased from the
1919 values. This decrease is the re-
sult, partly of a natural depreciation
when little if any additional improve-
ments were made, and to the decline in
the value of all other . property. The
physical property of all corporations
was placed very high in 1919, when the

was ranKea just beneath the Vice-Preside-

Imhmediately consternation
resulted. State Department etiquette
sharks took the matter up with the
dictators of White House formality.
A lengthy discussion followed and pre-
cedents were searched in the Con-

gressional Library. The state depart-
ment sharps were victorious. When
the dinner was served the Secretary
of State sat next to the Vice-Presiden- t-

This victory caused a small sensa-
tion and led to some protest from mem-
bers of the United. States Senate who
declared that had they been present
at the dinner they would certainly have

Heal

tess at a most enjoyable party at her
home on Main street last Friday even-
ing. The guests present were Misses
Mary Johnston, Maimie Broadwater,
Susie Manson, Marie and Bessie Dav-
enport, Messrs. John and James Miller,
Sam Hoover, John Howie, William Bar-
nett and Edward Wall, of Wadesboro.

Mrs. Jennie Taylor Mcllwaine and
daughter, Mrs. Christine White, of
Oklahoma, are visiting their cousin.
Mrs. W. M. Garrison, of this vicinity.
Mrs. Mcllwaine and Mrs. White, who
were guests at the marriage of the
former's niece, Miss Katherine Taylor,
at Hickory recently, expect to spend
some time with relatives and friends

Women's Black Satin One-Stra- p

Pump, Baby Louis heel

Women's White Kid one-stra- p

Pump, black Trimming, CM QA
Baby Louis heel ...... ,;7U

Women's White Kid one and two
Strap Pumps, Louis heel jfj

that
.ki1xt skin

corporations were at the peak of theireruption earnings. The railroad property was

The scalp should be stimulated by
proper massage.

draw their nourishment. The thumbs,
which serve as 'an anchor, are moved
from place to place, so that the fin-
gers can cover the whole scalp; placed
in front of each ear they allow tha
fingers to massage the front and top
of the head, and held against the necK,
they allow massage of the lower back
of the head. -

If the massage is done wjth a tonic
so much the better: This treatment
faithfully done in youth will keep the
hair young in middle age.

Sally That rash on your chin wi.l
likely disappear if you take two yeast
cakes each day. You may take them
spread over crackers and eat as you
would sandwiches, or they can be dis-
solved in a half glass of water.

V. M. T. Deep breathing will fill out

naturally placed on a high value along
felt entitled to sit above anv cabinet with tne Property of ether corporations,Resinol But conditions are different this year,

even from what they were a year ago;

Women's White Canvas CO QO
Pump, Louis heel ...... P.0
Women's White Oxford 2 eye Tie
and Theo Pumps. Ex- - fi1 QQ
tra special at PX.Jq

and considerably different from what

memoer, tor they argue that the sen-
ate makes approval that a cabinet off-
icer gets his - position.

Then along come the members ofCongress, who declare . that they are
on a social par with the members of

they were in 1919

Women's White Canvas one and
two strap Pumps, black and
brown trimming with
military heel -

Women's White Buck Sport Ox-

ford, brown or patent leather
trimming, low heels CJQ
at.

Soap and Ointment. They
do not work miracles, but
they do make red, rough,
blotchy skins clearer,
fresher, and more attrac-
tive. Your druggist sells them.

Women's Pump C0 .Q
CITIZENS TRAINING CAMP

Major B. F. Ristine,' instruction off-
icer of the United States Army, assign-
ed to North Carolina, is calling atten

me senate, ior aon t tnev reDrcspnt low hw.l. Snfoialthe people just as much as the

here before returning to their home.
The Ladies' Missionary Society of

the Methodist church gave an entei--tainme-

on the lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buice last Friday
evening for the benefit of church im-
provements They were most successful.
A large crowd was present and they
realized quite a handsome sum.

Miss Myrtle Harkey, of Myers Park,
Charlotte, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. W. M. Griffith, on Dover street.

Misses Donie Neely and Grace Fergu-
son and Mr. Joe Neely, of the Pleas-
ant Hill section, motored to the vil-
lage last Saturday evening, and were
the guests of the Taylor family on Gay
street.

No one 'has really determined inst tion to the citizens military training
camp for the youths of the fourthwhere the justices of the United tSatesbupreme Court fit in the this schemA

of rank.
Women's White Canvas Sport
Oxfords black and white gQ Qf
trimmings atGeneral John J. Pershing offers an

other preblem to those who have theduty of seeing that all social preroga-
tives are preserved and that no feel

corps area, which will open at Camp
Jackson on July 18 and run for one
month. Young men of North Caro-
lina and other states in the fourth corps
area, which comprises this State, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Louisana. Headquarters
orf the area are at Fort McPherson,
Georgia.

The citizens training camp will ac

ASKIN
Treats
You
Fair

ings are injured.
Certainly there will be a social sen

Women's White Canvas Comfort
Oxfords, low heels $1.98
Bt

Women's Black Kid one and two
strap Pumps, .Military OA QA
and Louis heels yav

sation if the President, the Vice-Pre- s

ident, members of the Cabinet a.nrt
commodate a thousand young men forboth branches of congress, the diplo-

matic corps and the general of the one month. The training will be simi
lar to that provided for the civilianarmies of - the United States ever sit population at Plattsburg before the wardown to dinner together, for nobody

knowns yet just "Who's Who in th It will give the men the rudimentary
National Capital." knowledge of the army, and will be a

great benefit to those who attend, not
only from the standpoint of being a
healthful recreation, but will provide
interesting instruction in military work.

Summertime Shoes for the
Children

LEGION HAS SLACKER
PUT BACK IN PRISON

Mrs. J. D. Buice, Misses Ada, and
Janet Buice, left for Spartanburg, S. C,
Wednesday to visit relatives, and go
from there to Asheville, where they ex-
pect to spend some time.

Miss Katherine Barnett was the re-
cipient of a surprise party Tuesday
evening at her home on Main stree',
the occasion being her sixteenth birth-
day. The affair had been carefully
planned by her sister. Miss Minerva
Barnett and when her young friends
trooped gayly in with presents and con-
gratulations, the little lady was most
agreeably surprised. The time honored
birthday cake, with its sixteen candle.
and other delightful refreshments, were
served" and the young folks had a most
enjoyable time.

Mr. Edward Wall, of Wadesboro, who
has been visiting his friend, "Jimmis'
Miller, on Polk street, returned yester-
day.

Miss "Billie" Griffith and brother,
Master Bob Griffith, have gone to Char-
lotte to spend some time with their
aunt, Mrs. H. G. Black.

Any young man in this State who' is
interested in going to this summer camp
may ge complete and detailed infor Boys Ventilated Oxfords M

SCt 'aaaa' mmmh
Children's Patent Leather Ox-

fords and Ankle Straps 0"t QQ
mation from Major Ristme, at Ral
eigh.

at.......$2.49Men's Oxfords
at.Ask for "Jack Frost" Salt. Your

grocer will have it.
All The

Clothes
Children's Elkskin Play Oxfords,
three different shades jJ
at ,"

fel v Mm y

h4d
Boys' Tennis Shoes, Rubber Sole,
leather trimmed $1 98

imrin fr-nnn- iimnlhii

Little Rock, Ark., June 24. "Uncle
Tom" Adkisson, 63, illiterate rang-lea:l-e- r

of Arkansas' draft resisters, has
been returned to the State prison heroto complete a two-and-a-ha- lf --year term
for manslaughter, Governor McRae re-
cently paroled-;,the-age- 'a mountaineer
for good behavior, but following prot-
estations of former service men and
citizens, the governor cancelled th-- 3

parole.
Adkisson was the leader of a deter-

mined band of mountaineers who staged
a ten-da- y battle in the hills near
Hober Springs in July, 1918, when Fed-
eral authorities began a round-u- p of
this State's 30,000 alleged draft eva.l-er- s.

Hardy Adkisson, 25, and Bliss Adkis-
son, 26, sons of the old man, were

Children's White ; ' Buck t
fl O AQ

Button Shoes ......... Pt7
Children's White Can- - $IJ79
vas Oxfords
Children's White Can" $1.49
vas Pumps :db75cU--4 Babies' Soft Sole Shoes

at......... ..'A't
You Need for Yourself
and Family r.'

SON OF KAISER
VILLAGE SMITH

In Bad Weather Former
Grown Crown Prince Han-

dles Hammer at Anvil.
iwithin the draft age. The registration j

board denied them exemption on tne '

lidground that they had wives to support
for the reason that all of the Adkis-
son s resided together.

Barricading themselves in their
home the Adkisson clan, assisted by
other illiterate mountaineers, defied
the government. Two companies of
machine gunners from Little Rock sur-
rounded the home in the hills and af-
ter a ten-da- y battle the draft resisters
were captured. Porter Hazelwood, a
deputy sheriff, was shot to death by
the Adkisson clan.

BY ROBERT POULAINE,
Staff Correspondent of the Interna-

tional News Service and Petit Journal.
Weeringen, June 24. The former

crown prince ot Oermany has taken
to blacksmithing to while away the
idle hours in bad weather, and it was
in the blacksmith shop of his boon
companion that I found him when I
visited Weeringen.

He was standing before the anvil,

You should be very

particular about- - the
bathing of the new

comers. We have all9

II sizes and shapes in

WHITE ENAMEL

CALOMEL LOSING

0UTIN SOUTH

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver
Tone" Man, Responsible

for Change for the
Better.

v

Men's Brogues, .Ball .Strap j X j

and English Oxfords. ;

Men's Army Shoes, JRATH

his face illuminated by the glowing
coals, sleeves rolled up, in sport knick-
erbockers, with heavy wool stocking.
My visit did not see to surprise him
in the least. '

"One minute," he said, "and I will
be with you."

The iron was now red hot, and he
had to take advantage of it. IIo
brought down the hammer a few
times; there was a shower of. sparks,
a hissing sound in the tub of water,
and the job was done.

Frederick William rubbed his hands
with a satisfied air, removed his oil-

skin jacket and a cyclist's cap pulled
down upon his hair, which still re-knai-

blond.
The blacksmith himself, greatly em-

barrassed, consulted with his wife over
the best way to receive me and the
.photographer who accompanied me.
But the ex-crow- n prince solved the
difficulty himself, and five minutes

TUBS
"4

Every druggist in town has noticed
a great falling off in the sale of calomel.
They all give the same reason. Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone is taking its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know it." Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much but if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, just ask for
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting- ,

purely vegetable remedy, harm-
less to both children and adults. Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feel-
ing fine; no biliousness, sick headache,
acid stomach. or constipated, bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience

for

INFANTS

later we were seated in the dining room
of Mr. Luijt, the blacksmith, around
an imposing pitcher of beer.

"Mr. Hohenzollern" didn't chang
his attitude a bit when he learned that
I was a Frenchman, and that I was
a newspaperman.

"So you are from Paris?' he said.
"Well, give us the latest gossip of th
French capital. Are the women still
pretty and stylishly dressed? That's a
nicely tailored suit you are wearing.

Welcome, men and women, married and
single. Come here for your new Summer
Outfit. No red tape, no cross examinations;
no extra charges for credit. Open an account
today.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES

DRESSES, $8.00 Up
WOMEN'S AND MISSES

SUITS, $19.75 Up
WOMEN'S AND MISSES

WRAPS, $10.98 Up
SKIRTS, WAISTS AND MILLI-

NERY AT LOW PRICES.

What are the popular pieces playing all the .next day like violent calomel
Take a dose of calomel today and toin the Paris theaters today? morrow you will feel weak, sick and

Also another ship-

ment of De Luxe Hos-

pital Scales with

measuring rods. They

are so reasonably

The ex-crow- n prince is in the very nauseated, uont lose abest of health and doesn't seem to suf--1
aay.

mi

1 priced at
Many Unusual Bargains Are Offered for

Saturday in Our Hosiery Department.
Don't Fail to Take Advantage

of These.
Don't h Iwtloiu fMen's Suits . m :.,.... m

THE GOOD

SERVICE STORE
tlrla wKh jKVty a!r.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTIONBoys' Suits 595 Up

You cn km WB.
WAVY. AOTIFUI.
HAIX fcr arii

QUEEN
HAIR DRESSING

fer much from his exile. He complaints
about the high cost of living, like any
other citizen, but seems to enjoy life in
a simple little house, with a cook, u
valet, one other domestic and a former
Brandenburg gendarme. Though at
Doom the inhabitants are almost hos-
tile to the ex-Kais- the former crown
prince enjoys such popularity here
that the municipality would bestow
high honors upon him if the Dutch
government would prmit it.

BLOW FOR PORT ROYAL.
Washington, June 24. A report of

army engineers that improvement of
Fort Royal sound in Beaufort river,
South Carolina, up to Beaufort, is unad
visable, was transmitted to Congress
today by Secretary Weeks.

MISS GILLETT ACQUITTED.
Chicopee, Mass., June 24. Miss Lucy

D. Gillett, of Westfield, sister of Speak-
er Gillett, of the national house of rep-
resentatives, was discharged in district
court here today after a brief hearing
on a charge of manslaughter brought
aa the result of the death of Irene
Cote, 13, who was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Miss Gillett June 10.
Only two witnesses were heard. .

esoiiWcibm tt 4mm tk scaly,

the hair nta a4 kalpa it
QROW LONO, uwSi
ANdSTKAlOHT. 8n483
eattta. tajn mr mtny, .

tar big in ti :

NEWBRO RflFC CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

HARWARE &
PAINT CO.

30 W. Trade St. 217 South Tryon St.
A6ENTS WANTED. rSil." id42 EAST TRADE ST


